
. Mike  -.. Standing up to 
Workers Comp Open Group 
Yesterday at 1 :21 AM · \.~ 

We're going to find this friend of Premier 
Davis who murdered Don Dunphy in his own 
home in cold blood for insulting his buddy 
on Twitter. I've read the entire tweet and 
there was absolutely no threat what so ever 
in it. Don was murdered for no reason other 
than exercising his right of free speech! 
What the hell were Newfie's thinking when 
they voted in this piece of condescending 
shite named Davis? This SOB has done 
nothing but victimize himself and ape his 
friends fictitious excuse for murdering Don 
Dunphy. As you all know we will be looking 
hard at Wsib NFLD to see just how arms 
length from this ex cop premier they truly 
are. We are also looking for pies of the 
murderer. I have a suspect already which I'll 
post and we'll keep going until we hit the 
right one. 
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pos1 ana we-11 Keep going un111 we n111ne 

right one. 

Don Dunphry was murdered, assassrnated on behalf of this POS by one of 

his old Constable buddies who now plays his bodyguard. We're look.Ing 

for the murderer and we will dlscover his identity and make that SOB fa

mousl Would any of condescending Newfte killers like to come to Ontar

io and try ~ur gun skills on Mean Ole Mr.  1 You're training 

wouldn't be worth spit here. Thrs event will not pass iN/ay and you will 

wear it the rest of your lives, I promise you all that. 
T~ 

Mr. Davis, a former constable with the Roval Newfoundland Constabulary, said he 
bri¢1y spoke with the officer late Sunday. 

E-called to offe;-my personal sup;o~-;;-hfrn. I've k~-;; hi~ for som; time ... j 
Chief William Janes of the Royal Newfoundland Constabulary said the officer was 
a member of the Rrotective services unit providing security, threat and risk assess· 
ments for the premier and elected officials. 

Chief Janes said the officer was working a regularly scheduled shift Sunday When 
he went to Mr. Ounphy's home in Mitch ells Brook, about 80 kilometres southwest 
of St. John's, as part of an investigation. 

"At the time, the officer was confronted and shots were firedt he told a news con
ference. 

Chief Janes said he wasn't aware of the officer having any partner or backup when 
he went inside the home at about 2:30 p.m. The officer was not injured in the 
shooting, he added. 

Chief Janes declined to identify the officer. He said the RCMP are now investi
gating the shooting. 
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